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P,J;Iginc, and I immcuintcly put the signals tu dnngcr.
i hod giyen no signal to thu driver of the light-cugiuc
· lo start. I had no com·ersntion with him nt the time

nbout the ac~.:idcnt. I nm quite certain thnt' the
engine was not fuul o£ the crussiug when I pulled off
the aignnl for the trnin to start.

001zcl·usion.
This collision was clearly due to the mistake malic by William

~fontgomery, driver

of the light-engine, in tQ.king the semaphore-~igual which had been lowered for the
Bri,dgeton Cross train, as being intended for him. Montgomery seems to have realised
bis n:iisbl.ke almost as soon as be made it, but before l~e could bring his engine to rest,
it had fouled the cruR:)-OVer road thrvugh which the train was passing and the mischief
\Vas done. Montgomery frankly admitted his mistake at the time of the accident, and
agnin du1·ing my enquiry, and it is not therefore necessary for me to do more than
record my opinion that he alone is to blame for the accident, which of course might
have had much more serious consequences.
'"' Moutgomery has been in Lhe Cop1pany's service 25 years, fo: 21 of which be has
been a driver, and he had been on duty about three hours i!J.t the 1iime of the mishap.·
In the course of this inquiry, I had occasion to examine t-he signalling at St. Enoch
station, which owing to alterations in and additions to the iines of rails, and to the
exigencies of a coustantly increasing traffic, cannot; now be regarded as altogether
cbnsistent and satisfactory.
I would therefore suggest for the considerat,ion of the Company, that the
arrangement of the ucparture signals at St. Enoch station might bo improvAJ, and at
the same time simplified, and that if this were done, mistakes, such ns the one now
.under review, would bo less likely to occur. It would, I think, be desirable to
.substitute, if po:;sible, semaphore-signals for the ground discs leading out from platfol'm
iines Nos. 5 nnd 6. 1'hese discs are practically starting-signals, and should bo
easily recognizable as such. On the other hand, some of the semaphore-signals on the
signal b.ridge are only requirecl for s~unti!lg. pu:poses, and .therefore should be of
some d1fferent form, so as to be readily dtstmgmshcd by dr1vers from the running
signals.
I have, &c.,
H . .A. YonKE,
The .Assistant Secretary,
Rail way Dopartmt!nt, Board of Trade.
Lieut.-Ool., R.:$.

A. FP END IX.

DAl£AGK TO UoLLJNG-STocx:.

En"ino No. 77 .-Steps on ri~ht side of engine
torn off, front bufl'cr bcnm bent, nnd side nngle-!ron
rubbed, vncuum pipo broken, and injector pipe
domngcd.
Broke thinl No. 78. -End ben m ~\Sting, top footboard nnd ono hunger broken.
'l'hird No. 215.-'rwo cn<l bcums nn<l one top footboard broken, seven footsl('p hungers torn off, nnd gns
g1mgo broken.
First No. 1-14·.-Comer of two cml bc:lms, one top
~nd one bottom fllOtbourd, six footbourd hangers, ono

solid lmfi'cr, one end nnd one &ide pnncl broken ; side
mouldings dnnmged.
Thil'(l No. 00.-0ne end beam, one top nnd one
hcttom foothourd nnfl footbo:,rd hnugers broken.
Drukc thitJ No. io.-011e end bcnm, one top on1l
one bottom footboard, one sidc·Hght und footbourll
hungers lJI"okcn, corner post. dmnngcd.
D.\)UGE TO PEn:UANENT-W..lY.

27 chnir3, thrco switch connecting rods, ono i\vitch
tic rod, naul uuu fnciug point lock, broken.

Printed copies of' the nbovc l{cport were scut to the Compnny on the 30th July.
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Board of Trade (Railway Department),
8, Richmond Terrace, Whitehall, London: S.W.,
S1n,
April 25th, 1896.
I nAVE the honour to report, for the information of the Board ?f ~rade,. in
complinnce with the Order of the 11th i~s~nt, t~e result of my enqu1ry .)uto t~he
circumstances attending a buffer-stop colhswn, whiCh occurred on the 1st 1nstant at
.D~wsbury Station on the L1\ncashire and Y9i·kshire Railway.
G2
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In this case, as the 8.43 a.m. passenger tr8in from 'l'hornhill to newsbury was
running into the latter station, it was not brought to a stop at the proper place, and
the engine came into collision with the buffer-stops.
Three passengers are reported to have complninod of being injured.
Thu train consisted of a six-wheeled coupled 1enuer-ongine, running tender in front,
nnd three six-wheeled passenger-coaches. 'rho engine aud train were fitted throughout
with the automatic vacuum-brake.
The leading wheels of the tender were off the rails after the cCJllision, and the
following damage was done to tho rolling-stock, viz., one buffer-casting broken, bufferplanking splintered, vacuum-brake pipe broken, and a life-guard bent.
The buffer-stops were broken down.

Desc1·iption..
Dewsbury is a term:nal station with up and down platforms 100 yards in length .
. The entrance to the station is controlled from Dewsbury station signal-cabin, whibh
ia situated about 58 yards from the end of tho platform, and th~re is another co.bin at
Sands Lane level Cl'03sing, 200 yards fro.:n the station-cabin. The home-signal is as
nearly as possible midway between the two cabiu~. The line between Sands Lane
and the station is on a curve to the left, the .radius of which, opposite to the stationcabin, is tl chains, and it is on a slightly falling grudient of 1 in 528 up to near the
end of the platform, tho station being almost on lhe level.
Tho rule as to stopping trains in terminal stations laid down in the Lancashire and
Yorkshire general rulA book, is the same ns that adopted by other companies who aro
parties to the Railway Clearing House, and it requires these stations to be entered at such
n speed as to enable the train t.o be stoppeu u at the proper place hy the application of
the ordinary hand-brake only." Guards are also required to " watch the speed of
trains and assist the engine drivers by the use of the hnnd-brnko when necessary.''
Thero is also a special instruction in tho Appendix to th3 working time book as
follows:" 'l1rains must b3 brought to a stand in their proper position by the use of the handbrake alone when entering all bay sidings and the under-mentioned terminal and
junction stations.
"Engine drivers are prohibited (except owiug to somo emergency) from applying
the automatic-brake after pas3ing the end of the platform at whir.:h they have to stop.
"The guard will be hold responsible for applying tho hand-brake in his van.
"Should it ba necessary, on any emergency, to apply the continuous-brake, after
pasaing the end of the platform, both the driver and the guard must specially report
•
t ances. H
t he mrcums
(Here follows list of stations, which includes Dewsbury.)

Evidence.
Joss Pcarson states: I hrwo been 12~ ycnrs in the
Company's scn·icc, six yenrs ns &igunlmun. On the
IMt .April my hour~ of duty were from 6 n.m. to G p.m.,
the ~111110 ns usunl, nnd I 1m' now employ('d in Snncl:t
.Lnnc signal· box. On the m oruiug of tho 1st the
8.·13 n.m. tmin ex 'l'horulaill wns offcrctl to mo b\·
~[ill Street, 1\t 8.431 mulncccptecl nt onco. It pns~(";l
my cnbin nt about 8AG or ~.H. I should sny the
speed of tile truin would be nbont. 25 miles nn hour,
which is nut fiLStcr thnn t-umc of them come in. A.s tho
train p:1ssed the stcnm wni shut off, but no bmkc:1
wore npplieu there. I snw the gunnJ, who wns stnnd·
in:; by the side ot' the winduw l.ncnr the broke) of tho
rt?llr brako vchiclu. The guurd I :mw W;IS in porter'~
uniform.
7'/wmas Jllason stnlcs: l ]ul\'c been 3·l year~ in the
CoU1p11ny's service, nil the time us signul:unn, nnd for
29 yenrs nt Dewsbury. On the 1st April I wns
employed ns relief signnhonu in the station cnuiu, ID)'
hour~ of duty being fro:n 6 n.m. to G p.rn. On thu
utorning or the ~~~ the. H.4~ ta'lliu ex 'l'ho:-nhill was
gh•en me on line at 8..17,'my ho:ne-sigunl being nh·cmdy
off for it. I snw the trniu bcloro it nrl'ivcd nt my
homc.signnl, and steam hau then been shut ofi nnd I
s~Lw nouo given nftcr\mrds. 'l'bc troin pnsscd tho
cl\ban at n speed of nbout 20 miles no hour, but I

did not notice whether nny brnkcs were on. It hnJ
been ''cry llr:zzly nbout 1! hour:;; before, nnd the mils
sccmud to be then getting n bit rusty. 'l'ho speed of
the tmiu wn:J much fnster thnn nsunl pnssing my o\bin .

Gtorgc Ifaye~ stnte:;: I hn\'u Lecn ouo ycnr nnJ
niuo munths in 1hu Company's service, nrul for nbout
~ix months n porter shuntcr. On tho 1st. April my
hours of duty were from 6.30 IL.lll. to 6.:10 p.m. with
1! huunt ful' 111\!lLI:.. On thnt tlntc I was employed us
guard with tho H.~5 1\.lll. pllSSCUgea· trnin from newsbury to 'l'hornhill nrul bnck ngnin nt 8.43.• On
lc1Wing 'J'Iwrnhill the tn1iu c:msistccl of two thiru-clnss
brnkeiS nnd n composhc cnrl'ingr., nnd I rode in the
re.1r br,tku ; guurd ,v,,J,lington wns in the bmko with
lllt'. We wem not t:toppcd nt ull between 'l'hornhill
nntl Dcwsbury, nntl \\'t! left '.fhoruhillnt. the proper
time. The ~pceu pnssing ~nnds Ln.no was not ffi!tcr
tlum nsuul. 1 npplictl my lJruko tbca·c, but did uot
put it. h1u·ti ou; just Lufoa·e rcnching tho .!'tationcnllin I npplicd th~ brnke fully. We pussctl thG cnLin
at n gronter sp<!~d thnn usuul. 'l'he uutomntic broke
wns upplicd by the clrh·cr somewhe!"e butwcen Sunds
Lane nnd the stutiou cabin, but ho had tnkcn iL olf
before we got to the outca· ~ncl of the plutform. 1\ly
brnko ill in the olc\·atiou of the \'Bil and I hnd got
tlowu on to the floor passing the cabin, but I got hold
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bF the bmkc-hnndlc ngnin before the colli:;ion '\ith the
buffer-stops occurred. I wns not hurt. None of the
wheels of the cnrringes left the ro.ils. Three passengers
have compluined of being injured. Whilst running, the
vncuum-gnuge in my brnke showecl 20 inches, but I
di4.not notice the gauge after we entered the station.

Thomas TYaddingto11 state~: I have been 18 to 20
y('nrs in the Company's scrv~ee, nnd nhout 12 ycnrs hS
pnssen,.er f,'llnrd. On the 1st April, I rode ns n.
pussen~er in the renr brake compartment of the 8.43
tmin from 'fhornhill to Dcwsbury. Appt·oaching
Hnnds IJnue, Haycs npplied his bund-brakl' pretty
bnrd, the speed being ubout the snmo ns u~unl, viz.,
15 to 20 miles an hour. Between the homl3·$igrml
nml tho stntion-cnbin the guard's broke wa~ put hard
on by my ndvicc. Passing tho st.ntion-cnbin the
11 p~t!ll wns certninly too fiLSt. Whilst running, the
gnu "C showed 20i or 21 inches of vacuum, and t l1l'
vnct~um-bmke WliS npplied by the urivcr. Sornewh•.•rc
about the home-signnl bo put it on quickly, nnd I 1lo
not think he relensecl it ngain. The indicntor went to
zero. 'l'he three ''ehiclcs alllind six wheels, with lou:wheels brnked.
.Joltn Jacluon slntcs: I have been 22 yenr~ in the
Company's scr\•ice, six yc.'lrs us n. driver. On the I st
April my hours of duty wet·c from 7.30 n.m. to 3.50
p.m. I hn\'e driven in nnd out of Dcwsbnry stntion
lately for nbout a month. My engin<>, No. -1-12, i$
n six-wheeled coupled tcmlcr-engine, fittetl with
nutomutic \'ncuum nnd bnml brnkcs, all wheels of both
engine and tender being hmkcd. On tho ocension in
que::~tion, I left 'rhoruhillllt 8.43 to run to DewsiJury.
.Approaching Dcnvsb!lry, I shut off steam nt )lill
Street when the speed wouhl be about :W miles nn
hour. , At Snntls Lune my mnto npplied the hnnllbmkt', but th~ wheels "picked up" owing to the rails

being grcnsy nftcr ruin. I did not think wo pnssed
the stntion-cnbin nny faster than usnnJ, but a::; we rnn
nlung the plntfi.mn, finding thnt we were not going to
stop, I put on tho vacuum·brnke. Th<! fireman
opened the s:md-boxes nbout tho outer end of the platfot·m bcture I applied my bmke; his brake was hard on
nll the time. 1 re,·erscd the engine ns soon ns I got
the hrnke on. There wns
with the
. nothinrr
o,wronrr
0
snr' db
- oxes. I wn.s runmng. tender m front. It is a
"~hnttlc" service between De,vsbury nnd Thoro hill nod
t.hei'C is only a turn-tnble at Dowsbury. The len;ling
whceLCJ of the tender, ns wc were running, were off the
rni!s n.fter the collision. One buffcr,cnstiorr wns
hroken, the buffer-plnnking splintered, vncuu;.brnku
pipe broken and n life guard bent (on the engine)
Nuithcr I uot· mv mute was hm·t nt all. I had
Sti!Rdied the trnin sJi~htJy with the VRCUUtn·brnke in
tho u~unl rnnuner beforl• nrri\·iug nt tlm homc-:;~iannl.
I used the large ejector to blow ofF out..,ide the sWion,
and the f:rnnll ejector remained throughout in the
l'Utming position.
JcttllCS Ilcnry Tl"'cbster stntcs: I hn\'e been six or
SC\'en yonrs in tho Company's ser\·icc, three m:ul hnlf
years n.s Jircmnn. On a.!.to 1st .April I was firin" fot·
drh'P.l' Jackson nnd my hours of duty were the ~nmo
ns hi~;~. Pnssing Mill Street cnhin the dri\"er shut off
stcnrn, und I applied tho hnrau-Lrnkes nt Smuls Lane.
I do not think the wheels r,kiddcd unt1l we got to tho
plntforrn. The ~pccd did not seern to me to be f:tster
tl1an usunl passing ~nnds Lauc mul station enbins.
The tlrhcr clu.:cl..ed the trnin with the mcuum-brnko
between ~[ill Street cabin nnd the stution home-signal.
About the middle of the! plntform I thought we were
not going to stop, nn<l I opened the snnd-boxes. I
thin I. the tlrivcr npplicd the vncunm-brakcs somewhere
about the cnu of the plntform. I WII.S IIOL hurt nt all.

Ooncl·ctsion.
In this case it aoems to be beyvnd doubt that. the train was permitted to enter
Dcwsbury station at too high a. rate of speed. Signalman Mason and guards Haycs
and W nddington all say that the speed when passing the station cabin. ;j8 yartls from
the end of the platform, was exceptionally high.
'l'he driver says ho had shut off steam sometime b~fore arriving at Sands Ln.ne, which
is 358 yards from the buU'er-stops. At Sands Lane both the fireman and guard applied
their hand-brakes, and the speed of the train was also reduced by tbo automatic-brake
outside tl1e station, but it is not quite clear whether the latter was usod judiciously
or not. Guard W nddington is of opinion that the vacuum-brake was put on very
quickly, the effect of which might be to cause the wheels of tbo train to skid.
The usual excuse is made of the rails being greasy, owing to rain earlier in tbo
morning, nnd evidently the brakes were not stopping the train to the extent tho E'nginomcn thought necessary o.t the plalform, for the firemnn oponcd the sand-boxos. As
~.rhey wero running tender in front the teador-w heel:; would not Lu alfect.cu by sanding
the rails, and the full effect was therefore not obtained.
Driver Jackson eventually applied the vacuum-brake again, and roveracd his ongino,
but roo late to avert a collision with the buffer-stops; an error of ju !gment, for which
lto alone is responsible.
I understand that it is an ordinary practice to u~13 tenuer-engines on the ''shuttle "
service between Thornhill and Dewsbury, but I mnst point out th:1t it is cJutrary to
the recommendations of the Board of Trade to run tender in front, nucl this can hardly
bo avoided unless a turn-table is provided at 'l'hornhili as well as at Dow·sbury.

I have, &c.,
G.

w.

The Assistant. Secretary,
Railway Department, Bonrd of 'l'rade.
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